To contact any member of staff, please email office@shirleyschools.co.uk marked for the attention of
the member of staff and your email will be forwarded.

Dear Parents and Carers,
Please find attached to the school website the following letters;


Orchestra Interest Letter



PTA AGM Invite

Census Funding
The Autumn school census takes place on Thursday 7th October 2021
Every child adopted from care or with a Special Guardianship Order (SGO) or Care Arrangements/Residency Order (CAO/RO) in England and Wales attracts a grant of £2,345 per annum
(as of 2021).
This funding is paid directly by the government to your child’s school.
The school is required to use the funding to promote the educational achievement and emotional and social welfare by providing specific, targeted support.
Children and young people are eligible for this grant between Reception and Year 11.
If you have a child that falls into one of the above categories and you have not informed the
school, please do so before the 7th October. All information received is handled with privacy
and confidentiality.

Coming soon
Due to the Queens Jubilee there will be an extra Inset Day (School
closed to pupils) on Tuesday 3rd May 2022.

Dates for your Diary
OCTOBER
Monday 4th

Year 5 Democracy Day

Friday 22nd

Last day of Autumn 1—School Closes at 3.20pm
HALF TERM BREAK

NOVEMBER
Monday 1st

School re-opens at 8:45am

Friday 5th

Year 6 Lush Visit—in school

Wednesday

Year 5 Swimming Lessons

Thursday 11th

Remembrance Day—St James Church Service

Wednesday 17th

Year 5 Swimming Lessons

Wednesday 24th

Year 5 Swimming Lessons

Friday 26th

Flu Immunisation Year 3, 4, 5 & 6

CLEANER NEEDED—are you or a family member looking for employment?
Hours: 10 hours per week (Monday to Friday 3.30pm - 5.30pm), 52 weeks per year
Salary range: Grade 1 - £17,842 (actual salary £4,822)
Closing date: 8 October 2021
Start date: ASAP
Please email hayley.newman@shirleyschools.co.uk or visit the school office for a copy of
the application pack.

Applications for year 7 (secondary school) places are open
Please may we remind you of the year 7 application deadline for secondary school places.
Parents can apply up until 31st October 2021 at 23.59
We have been informed by Southampton City Council that at least half of our year 6 children have not
yet applied.

Help needed to teach new refugees English
As you know the City has received a sizeable number of Afghan refugees who are currently
housed in the centre of the City. Many of the women in the group do not speak any English
and are keen to learn some basic phrases and understand a bit more about British society.
Do you have any parents in your community who speak one of the following languages, Dari,
Farsi or Pashtu who would be willing to help develop these new arrivals language skills and
understanding of the society they find themselves in?
If you can help please send your contact details in an email in for the attention of:
Hayley Newman - office@shirleyschools.co.uk

Message from the office
We now have a drop off box outside the school office, so if you are
just dropping something off you are welcome to use this.
Please may we remind you that only two adults are
permitted in the office at one time, many thanks
We have been informed that the online payment system has been
reactivated, therefore you should be able to make on line payments.

Harvest donations
Deadline for the Harvest donations is
Friday 8th October
Please leave your donations with the school office

PTFA
AGM
We’re holding this year’s AGM for the Juniors PTFA on Thursday 14th October at 7.30pm by Zoom (PLEASE NOTE THE
DATE CHANGE). The link will be shared closer to the time. If you’re interested in taking on any of the committee roles
or being a class rep, or even just to find out what we’ve raised and bought over the last year then please come along.
Everyone is very welcome!
All of the current committee will be stepping down this year so positions available are chair (or co-chairs), treasurer,
secretary and loads of other posts depending on what you’re interested in doing. Every little helps and the bigger the
team, the easier it is for everyone involved.
If you’re interested in nominating yourself (or someone else with their permission), please complete the attached slip
and return it to pta@shirleyschools.co.uk or tell us verbally on the night.

Class Reps
Are you interested in becoming a class rep?
We need 2 class reps for each class.
Responsibilities include gathering feedback for and attending parent forums, organising any class collections
and organising social events. This is a great way to get to know other parents / carers and to get involved
with the school community.
If you are interested then please email pta@shirleyschools.co.uk with your class or respond to the post on
the year Facebook groups.

FACEBOOK
Keep up to date with everything going on with our facebook pages
Year 3 Face book group https://www.facebook.com/groups/137311320449399/?ref=share
Year 4 Facebook group https://www.facebook.com/groups/649407131910961/?ref=share
Year 5 Facebook group https://www.facebook.com/groups/1716707195249069/?ref=share
Year 6 Facebook group -https://www.facebook.com/groups/1601794303401012/?ref=share

Preloved Facebook group - buy and sell second hand clothes, toys, furniture etc. https://www.facebook.com/
groups/527321848664631/?ref=share

Colour run
We hope you had a great time last Saturday! Thank you to everyone who took part and volunteered at the
colour run. We had a brilliant day and raised loads of money for the schools - still counting but well over
£2000!
If you didn’t get a medal, we still have some left over - just message Nicola Howarth or
email pta@shirleyschools.co.uk.
The money pool is still open for sponsorship so if you’re still collecting you have until 8th October. We hope
you all enjoyed the colour run. We are still collecting sponsor money. You can either pay into the PayPal
Moneypool : https://paypal.me/pools/c/8CQn5Gp1Rk or cards and cheques (made payable to Shirley Junior
School PTFA) to 80 St James Road or the office. Thank you for all your fundraising efforts!

Bags 2 school

Thank you to everyone who donated clothes - these were safely collected to be used again and we raised
over £200 for the schools.

Shopping!
When you shop with Amazon if you use the link below we will earn money and it's completely free for you to
use. So far this year we have earned £242.01. Just bookmark the link and when you buy from amazon make
sure you are on the amazon smile site.

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_dshb_aas_saas?
ie=UTF8&ref_=nav_AccountFlyout_yas&fbclid=IwAR0fQZFS81b3e0LdhGbajatL_7VZI6Frs4SHoldzP0RlVRgGaQymLrqmNU

Community News

Family ESOL
Do you want to improve your own English and at the same time learn useful ideas for supporting your
children’s learning or useful information for parents about NHS, schools and more?
Our free part-time family ESOL classes for parents/guardians of pre-school and primary school aged
children are in Shirley, Highfield and Bitterne Park.
For more information please contact:
Jo Dixon, Teaching Coordinator for Family & Community Learning
07825 854359
jo.dixon@southampton-city.ac.uk

Introducing: The FutureLearn Scholarship
Change the world – and your future – with transformative learning, funding, and
mentorship.
We’re delighted to announce the first FutureLearn Scholarship: a unique opportunity to get a
world-class education on your own terms.
The Scholarship gives you exclusive access to £4,000 worth of free learning, as well
as £1,000 to help you with anything from equipment to your dream study space, and 8
hours of world-class mentorship and coaching from leading industry experts.
All you have to do to apply is tell us what subject inspires you – and how you’re going to use it
to change the world.
Your application will be judged by a panel of inspiring experts working across climate change,
tech, mental health, and teaching. Our experts want to hear from the most bold and brilliant
innovators in these cutting-edge areas, to learn why the world needs them to make a
difference.
Do you have the passion to help build a better tomorrow?
Applications close 30 November 2021.
Step up and apply to the FutureLearn Scholarship today! https://tinyurl.com/35khnnh8

